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We Fill any Doctors' Prescriptionspromptly and
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Two Local Men Enlist
In The Army Air Force
Two Kings Mountain men enlistedIn the Army Air Force last week

according to an announcement byM-S. Truman A. Billingssley, local
recruiting service man form Shelb jsub-station,
Charles Hutchins, of 31 Walker '

street,and Calvin Miller, 19 Waco
road, both enlisted for the first time
in the army for a three-year peroid. j'Both young men were ordered to
Lackland Field, San Antonio, Texas, j

i

Methods that will prevent sheep jfrom becoming infested with inter- .

nal parasites, together with improvedcontrol measures, are to be sou- ,ght through a research project underthe Research and Marketing Act I
of 1946.
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THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HE!

H. Y. Belk
AND HIS NEWS

OF NEBO VAIXET

Had a letter frqm N. A. Belk in
India this week.
Lee Doster from Pineville spent:he day Friday with his brother,,5am.
Mr. Lee Jenkins called to see your

eporter Wednesday from the city,Some men do awful things. »'
>nce knew a young man to steal a
>eautiful young girl and then did
tot want her. Gave her a divorce
tnd then tried to get her to marrytim again. Better keep what you
jot boys.
Did you folks ever read about
hem old fools that feet out to build

Hthe tower of Babel.

so great it sank intothe earth 7 miles,

the mortar and faul

in the building and
confused the whole works of the
ools who had set out to outwit God
Umighty to get into Heaven by the
lew way. We find today just a host
»f people trying to go, we don't
enow where we are going but Bless
jvu wt ttjc uii uic vv<xy
A gossiping lady is one that de'oursfacts that aren't so.must be

i lie then.

Since Truman kicked Wallace out
if the Cabinet we don't hear much
ibout the milk business any more.
Vallace proposed to put a quart of
nilk on the doorsteps of every home
n America. Oh, God, for crying out
oud.
The whole world today is in an up

oar because of ever-soaring prices.
The merchant is not altogether to
Uame but he gets his part of the
jrofits.
We ar# the lendingest and spendngestnation on the globe today.
Truman says that good men are

tard to find and such few as there
ire all come from Missouri. Mules
io too.

Paul says to us in one of his writings:A little wine for the stomach's
sake. Back in the 3^8 the Lickerites
said if Prohibition was swept off the
earth we would have peace and sobriety.Crime would vanish and the
United States would be like heaven.
For God's sake look today on the
highways,, clogged with drunken
drivers, the Jails full of drunks and
the drunks have taken to the air
raising hell. Dadgummed pocr conditionto set out to teach the milIonsof the world to be decent.
Behold God's masterpiece.man.

He brags, lies , capers around, yet
come down to the real facts, he's nothingbut a big blowoout.not much
of anything, plain facts.

Its just as near to hell from the
moonshine still down on the branch
as it is from the ABC whiskey shops
on your front streets in the city.

ft takes but a short cut up the
aisle of the church to get the string
tied but it takes a long trip to Reno
to get the string untied. Oh my dear
Sisters and Sisters.
More than S3,000 year* ago David

a man after God's own heart wrote:
the tool hath! said ta his heart there
Js ncr/God. Add wSehouldtbtak the
Chtlittan churchi founded b#glorious

opportunity to save the
world. But the church In the closing
years of the 19th century la doing
very little to :change the tool in his
heart. I doh't know what'! ' going
» come, of a lot of our preachers.
Theyjfre letting lots of men go to
hell. Are their partly to blame? I
hope not '

Three things I'm sure a woman
can do: Make a hat; Start a fuss;
and out-talk any man.
Haircuts up to 69c. Reminds me

of the Met, I'll taxe one every six

months and »lft the women folks
pull the rest of It out.
So if you and yours and us and

ours submit and set in silence and
keep feeding the foreigners and star
ving our home folks. How do you
like it Hiram? Must like it pretty
well. I don't hear very much complaint.Millions of pounds of meat
and wheat being sent weekly over
the pond to feed millions that hate
us because we don't send more provenders.Its a dam poor idea Hiram.
You never thought I'd be a poet:
THE OLD COW.

How dear to our hearts
Was the old family cow.
What fond recollections
She brings to me now.
Milk, cheese and butter, f
The best that was ever, <

Those fond memories cling
And nothing can silence.

Three tobacco haras were lost in
Montgomery county this season by
Ore, according to a report from the
county farm agent

Martin County farmers are deflgram

in view of the expected cut in
tobacco and naanuta for anothei

RALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C

Farm Mortgage Debts
. In State Show Gain
North Carolina's farm mortgagedebts increased 13.6 per cent during1946. according toC. Brice Ratchford,in charge of Farm Management for !

the State College Extension Service.
This was by far the largest increaseof all southern states, exceptFlorida, where mortgage debt increased33 per cent, Mr. Ratchford

said. For the United States as a
whole, farm mortgage debt increased3 per cent during 1946, which is
tile first increase since 1927.
Farmers assets increased over 12

million dollars from January 1, 1946
to January 1, 1947, he said.

Physical assets which include real
estate, livestock, machinery, crops I
stored on farms, and household equipmentwere valued at 89,132 milliondollars on January 1, 1947,
which is 10,639 million dollars higherthan on January 1, 1946. Real estatewas by far the largest item and
much of the increase in physical assetswas due to increase in real estatevalues.
Financial assets which include depositsand currency U. S. Savings

Bonds, and investments in cooperativeswere valued at 22,077 million
dollars on January 1, 1947, which is
1,962 million higher than a year pre
vious.

Liabilities which include mortgagesand other debts increased 565
million dollars during 1946. Total
liabilities were valued at 8,414 milliondollars on JanuaTy 1, 19^7, Mr. ,

Ratchford said.' V',
" ii e r, ,

New Apple Varieties
Show Promise In State
Showing promise from a commercialstandpoint to Tar Heel apple

growers are two varieties of apples
not commonly grown in North Carolina,says H. R. Niswonger, in chargeof Horticulture for the State CollegeExtension Service.
These varieties, Turley and Weal

thy, are now fruiting among other
new varieties on trial tests in the
Brushy Mountains area, Mr. Niswongersaid.
The Turley resembles the Stayman
variety in type and flavor and does
not crack at the stem end. The appleis solid red in color and medium
to large in size. The tree if vigorous
bears at an early age, and matures
along with the Stayman variety.
The Wealthy, although not exactlya pew variety, but new to many

commercial growers as it is rarely'found in our present commercial orchards,is a very red apple, moderate
in size and of fine quality. The tree
does not grow to a large size and
can be used as a filler in plantings
where a pollenlzer for other varieties
is needed. It bears early and is ready
for the market in late summer beforethe Delicious variety, Mr. Niswongersaid.

During the molting period of layinghens, it is essential that the diet
of the molter contain all the food
factors necessary to build feathers
and also build back body reserve
as these have been used up by the
last year of lay.
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Prompt, Efficient, Courteous
AMBULANCE SERVICE

HARRIS FUNERAL HOME j
Day or Night Phone 118

IN BOTTLES AND AT FOUNTAINS

V

ComjtmD, Low# I$Utnd CUy, N. Y.
Fianchiaod Dealer: Pepel-Cola Bottling Co., Charlotte, *-.uU

-

WHEN YOUR PULLETS BEGIN TO LAY
CHANGE THE MASH TO

CLEVELAND LAYING MASH
*

.

This ration is made carefully with the very best Ingredients
so as to maintain the health of the flock, as well as

to get fullest egg production.
iVI Listen each day Monday through Friday to Kate Smith ' I

at 11 KM) in the morning. I
i*S

The CAROLINA MAIDS at 1Q'3S I
Saturdays, I >.

Sundays,
The SISK QUARTET at 9:39 I

StationWOHS 1
EAGLE ROLLER MILL CO. 1

SHELBY. NORTH CAROLINA I

four favorite recipes and imagine what
i be like without milk. You probably use j« t *«

,y» eacnaay. ior mil* is asnecessary to \offood as it is to health. Because it is so
our diet, be sure that the milk you serve
the richest, purest milk available. ^ ; (
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